
ENERGY.

Genuine Confederate States of Anierica MOýNEY.
$25 %vjUl cost you $1; $60 for $12; $150 for $3; $300 for $.5; $1000 for $15.

No ortler- reteiveci foi- less thau $ 1. fleiit payincnt iii legistcred Letter or Express
Money order. <No struups) Address:

Phreno Publishing Co.,

BARGAINS.
Unused Canafla lc i -1 '.59 cat 501. for- 310

l Il 15e 0 i lilae 1, 30e ,, 20c
Il f 20e .hxi;itee ,, '3e il 25c:
fi SOc ân i 75e , 55-

Used ,,1859)99 25 differcîit l1Dc
n ~ ,.35 eir. imcl. Rev's 120

1000 Oinega flie-et )ltiges frec to first

Bond ref, foir approval seleetion at W0 per ct.

oRf Scott

J. T. ROE3ERGE.
SOREL, QUE.

THE K 1ND IKE
MACNIFYl-;i-,,,ï CLASS

is just the thing for co!lectors to examine
their stanîips %vith, iii fact gooci for inost
any other purp-lose, the3 zarc zold by 'vholc-
sale inerchants at 20c: cacli, but to close ont
1200 we wilI sel thcmi for ouly 7ccach post
paid, just think of it aL fille ilnngnifyi ng
glass sold any whe. t foi: over 20e for only
7c postpaid. Send to day for they are
going fast, this offcr is good for only 30 days
&fterý that they will bde 25o eicli, you had
bottet get thcmn chleap -whilc you eau.

NOTICE! To the fir-it who answers this
ad will rcceive frcc one package of R~oyal
Ink rowder, regular price 10e.- To the 2nd
one pickage Toenin Perfume reg price 10o
To the 3rd ono packet starnps cat &bout
25r. To the fourth a st.amp, paper 1 year.

Flagier Iowa.

Merchantville, N. J.

F R E ELhaottio 9wothtalbuim
leties foreign starnps to, person guessing a
certain nuinher (or nearest it) bet.wveen 1
and 100,which has been deposited in the
Greetsboro NaL'l flank. Evcry purchame
froin us of 50c net entitles you to a guess.
Scnd for app)ro%'al slheets aind fut-ther infor-
ination àt once. Reference requéced.

NORTH STATE STAMP 00.,
206 N DaNie St. Greensboro, N C.
Specialties:- China.
Send -%aut list or for sheets of Chinese on

approval.

RICHARD R. 8R1WNM
Wholesale

Postage Stamps.
IFEYPORT, X. J.

To the tlrst 25 collectais ueaning business
who sends rue a good refer.
ence .for sheets, 1 willgive
free 1 Guatemala Exposition
worth 25c. Write at once to

B. MUNDELL, Box 499, SII&RBROOCE, QU£
Dealers write for terrna for ad* in Phil. Wut

and PhUlatelie Chrouscle.

~ ~BARBAINS il STAMPS .'o QA
150 varieties 10e 200 xnixed 100

6 Japan, 3 Switzerland, 5 Bavaria, and
8 Austriaa 101 OcEZ ý

LÂWRENcE,.RANS&l-£.ÏL-i

- - ".. ... ... ~..

Box"s 47 aiid 50


